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CROPS IS

HOT GREAT

8 "Ulr 10 color-WHEAT. ivn i.au ... The care

tant as to care for the tnFRUIT CROP

A canvass of tho condition of the
grain crop throughout tho Willamette
valley roveals tho fact that tho dam
age dona to the ont crop by the recent
rains not been as at first! L 1 1 ' aH,0r

estimated. This grain will not be fit
for milling purposes hut Its value for
feeding has not boon materially re
duced. The oat crop of the Willamette
valloy Is of superior quality for mill-
ing purposes and when It Is taken out
of this class it will reduce the price
which it brings In tho markets. The
prospect now Is that all of this grain
will be safely harvested without fur-
ther loss.'as the recent warm weather
has thoroughly dried out the shocks
and threshing has begun again.

The condition of the wheat crop Is
not so good as tho oats. Prom

to one-thir- d of tho wheat crop
was unthreshed at the tlmo the ruins
began and of this portion very little
will be of first-clas- s quality. Some of
it was In the stnek and some of the
shocks were capped, which will be of
good quality, but of that
standing in tho shock the kernels nre
soft and many of them have sprouted
which win render the wheat of no
value for milling purposes, but only
good for feed. Thls'loss will not be
Borlous as there Is always a large
amount of wheat used for feed

The present favorable weather Is a
boon to the farmers and fruit growers,
who are taking advantage of It by
ruBhlng harvesting with all pos
sible haste,

Home by the Ooriin.

Our old friend, Jones, who has made
a small fortune In the nursery busi-

ness, has bought him a home by the
ocean. The Newport News

"Last week Mr. T. D. Jones, of Sa-

lem, the well known nursery man,
purchased the property at the
corner of Sixth and Hurlburt streets,
consisting of three lots and a dwell-

ing house, and will make it his future
homo." ,

Writer says the trouble with the
country Is that It too prosperous.

Partly right; some people are too pros
perous.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair; Boft, lustrous," fluffy,

wavy and free dandruff Is mere-

ly a matter of using a little Danderlne.

It Is easy and to havo

nice, soft hair and lots of It- - Just get

a bottle of Knowltnn's Dan-

derlne now nil drug stores recom-

mend It a little as directed and

ten there will be an
Appearance of abundance; freshness,
flufflness and an gloss

and lustre and try as you will you

cannot find a trace of dandruff or

hair; but your real surprise will

be after about two weeks' use, when

THE FIRST GRAY

HAIR SIGH OF AGE

I'uhj Way U Preserve Natural Color
of the Hair mill Make u (jrow,

A liarinlosi) remedy mado from
common garden sago, quickly restores

n.tTS nutllrftl

""y1.. teeth

merchantable

their

says:

from

keen
mem rrom discoloring. Why spend
iiuiitjr ior cosmetics and creams to

Improve the comploxion, and yet
your hair, when gray hair Is even

more conspicuous and suggestive of
age than wrinkles or a poor complex

has so heavy i

Tucker

Is

neg-
lect

natural color and beauty of
uie hair than It Is to have a good com-
plexion.

All that Is necessary is the occa-
sional use of Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy, a preparation of
common garden sago and sulphur,
combined with other valuable remodles
for dry, hniah, faded hair, dandruff,
Itching scalp and falling hair. After a
few applications of this simple, harm-
less remedy, your hair will gradually
bo restored to Its natural color, In i

short time tho dandruff will be re
moved, and your hair will no longer
come out, but will start to grow as
Nutiire Intended it should.

Don't your hair, for It goes
further than anything else to make or
mar your good looks. You can buy
this remedy at any drug store for fifty
cents a botllo, and your druggist will
give your money back If you are not
satisfied after using. Purchaso a bot-
tle today. You will nover regret It
when you realize the difference It will
mako In your appearance. Agent, J. C.
Perry.

ESTACAWA SALOONS
ARE ALL CLOSED

All the saloons In ICstacada were
closed yesterday by the of
Clackamas comity, following a de-

cision of Judge Campbell that Estaca-d- a

being In a dry precinct, had no
right to Ignore the local option law.
though its charter was supposed to be
authoritative In the matter. The de-

cision wns made n the trial of Molster
& Yenke, who had a licensed saloon In
Estacada. but were Indicted and found
guilty of violating the local option law
despite this. The city loses about
13000 annually by the closing of the
saloons. It Is said local prohibition

ists complained to the governor, who
called District Attorney Tongue's at-

tention to tiro matter, with the above
result, ,

Journal "Want Ads" Bring Result

GROWS BEAUTIFUL, HEAVY

HAIR 25 CENTS "DANDERINE

DESTROYS DANDRUFF-STO- PS FALLING HAIlt CLEANS AND INVIXU

ORATES VOIR SCALP DELItJHTEl'L DRESSING.

Inexpensive

apply
within minutes

Incomparable

fall-

ing

neglect

sheriff

you will see new hair fine and downy

at first yes but really new hair
sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderlne Is, we bolleve, the only sure
hair grower; destroyer of dandruff
and cure for Itchy scalp and It never

fails to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and

soft your hair really Is, moisten a

cloth, with a little Danderlne and care-

fully draw It through your hair tak-

ing one small strand at a time. Your

hair will be soft, glossy and beautiful
in Just a few moments a delightful

surprise awaits every one who tries
this.

It Pays the Photographer to Use and Handle

" Seneca Cameras
of operation, In durability and In

They are unequaled In simplicity

marked Improvements not found on any other
results. Have many

Camera.

Made on Honor Sold on Merit
Not in the Trust

consisting of many styles andcomplete,Our line Is exceptionally
Interested In photography to secure just the

sixes, enabling every one
will please your customers,

Camera they want SENECA CAMERAS

and pay you a good profit
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG.

WRITE TODAY FOR HANDSOMELY

SENECA CAMERA MFG. CO., Rochester, N. Y.
In the World.ManufacturersUrgest Independent Camera

DAILI CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM', OREGON, FHIDAY, SETTEMHER IS, 1912.

SCHOOLS

WILL OPEN

SEPT. 23

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICTS ARE
CHANGED BY THE ADDITIONAL
SCHOOL BUILDINGS NINETY.
SEVEN TEACHERS EMPLOYED.

m

Professor P. J. Kuntz, superintend
f lit of the Salem schools, announces
that the educational year will open In
Salem on Monday, Septomber 23, at 9

o'clock. "It Is hoped that all pupils
will bo prepared to enter school at
that time," Bald the superintendent
yesterday. "The compulsory educa
tlon law of the state of Oregon applies
to all between the ages of 9 and 15

years, and, unless excused by proper
authority, they must attond during the
entire time the public schools are Id
session."

Superintendent Kunti srys that the
books to be used this year will be tin
same as last year, and that they can
be had from the book Btore after next
Tuesday. The principals will be in
their respective buildings from now on
Bo that pupils can procure their book
slips and be prepared to get books and
materials bofore tho opening of school.

Boundaries Are Chun god.

The now Highlaud and Richmond
schools call for a chango In the place
of attendance of many pupils of th
city. The boundaries for the high
school will remain the same. For
the eighth grade buildings the follow-

ing temporary boundaries have been
arranged. The arrangement may be
changed later:

Lincoln school All south of Mill
creek and west of Church and Fifth
streets.

Park school All between Mission
and Fifth on south and west, to Trade
street, on north as far as Seventeenth
street, and following Seventeenth
street south to the avenue between
Depot and Moyers' additions.

Richmond school All from. Seven--1

teenth Btreet on the west and the av
enue between the Depot and Meyers'

additions on the south to State street
on the north.

Garfield school The boundaries
here should bo Trade Btreet on south,
Mill creek on the north and Summor
street on the east

East school and State on

the south, Summer street on the west
and B street on the north.

Englowood Bchool B Btreet on the
south, and tho S. P. It. It on the
west

Grant Bchool Mill croek on south,
S. P. R. It. on east and South street on
north.

Highland school South street on
the south and S. P. R. R on oast

A total of eighty-eig- ht teachers will
be employed in the Salem schools this
year. The nut or teachers with their
grades or departments follow:

Highland school Earl Kllpatrlck
principal; Theodosia Bennett, physical
geography; G. R. Bonnell, manual
ttalnlng; R. C. Cochran, commercial;
Jessie Cox, History, head department;
Maud Davis, English, head depart-
ment; Merrltt Davis, commercial, head
department; Mildred Davis, librarian;
Bertha Edwards, domestic science; K

K. Felke, mathematics; Llvls Ferrln.
mathematics; Edna Flcks, German; L.

P. Gllmore, physics; Mae Hopkins,
English; Ethel Jones, history; Maltle
Kentner, English; Ethel Merrlam, art;
Emily Palmer, mathematics, head de-

partment; Minnie Price, domestic sci
ence, head department; Ethel Rlgdon,
English; Robert Schafer manual train
ing; A. L. Schmalle, chemistry; Elva
Smith, Latin; Grace W. Wheelock,
music.

East school J. S. Graham, princi
pal; Edith Fugate, first grade; Ada
Dayton, second grade; Ellen Curren,
third; Anna Simpson, fourth, Mabel
Robertson, fifth; Mrs. La Molne Clark,
sixth; J. F. Axley, seventh; Mrs. Marie
Khmer, seventh; Mabel Wilson eighth;
J. S. Graham, eighth.

Garfield school Margaret Cos per
principal; Margaret Cosper first;
Lertha C. Byrd, second; Anna Fischer
third; Edith Campbell, fourth; Greta
Phillips, fifth; Mrs. Elsie Carpenter,
sixth; Mollle Campbell, seventh; Clara
Chamberlain, eighth.

Grant school E. A. Miller, princi
pal: Mrs. Carrie Chapel, first; Alpha
Donaca, second; Buna McCoy, third;
litrtha Duncan, fourth; Eva D. Fisher,
fifth; Inez Denison, sixth; II- - S.

Fletcher, seventh; E. A. Miller, eighth.
Park school U. S. Dotson, princi

pal; Ellxabeth Walker, first; Rutb
Fugate, second; Mary Chllders, third;
Minnie Cornelius, fourth; Amy Martin,
fifth; Edith Drown, sixth; Clover Mil-

ler, seventh; U. S- - Dotson, eighth.
Lincoln school Kinma Kramer

principal; Delta Dlllard, first; Ermine
Bushnell, second; Mabel Temple,
third; Emma Kramer, fourth; Cora
Miller, fifth; Ellen Wood, sixth; Mary
McCormlck, seventh; Clara Scott,
eighth.

Englewood school W. A. Wlest,
principal; Zella Hazel ton first; Louise
Hays, second; Carrie Martin, third;
Anflna Brown, fourth; Alma Polile,

Just See that Corn
Shrivel Vanish!

The New Cera Cure "GETS-IT- " GeU It

Corns on Sunday J Gone on Tuesday!

Before Using After Using

"Giits-It- " "Gets-It- "

"GISTS-IT- " Is the new corn cure
on a new plan, that Is as harmless to

the skin as water, but, blazes, how It

worksl Nothing to stick or hurt Lo

and behold, your corn comes out. You

don't have to drag It out Every
owner of a corn, callous, wart or

bunion Is going to got the surprise
of a lifetime. No more digging at
corns, no more slicing with razorB

and drawing blood, no more blood

poison, no more sticking plastors.
GETS-I- T Is sold at all druggist's at

2Go a bottle, or sent direct by E.

Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Sold in

Salem byJ. C. Perry, two stores, D.

J. Fry, Dr. Stones Drug Store, Crown

Drug Co., ned Cross Pharmacy, Op

era House Pharmacy, Capital Drug
Co.

fifth; D. K. Luthy, sixth; W. A. Wlest,

eighth.
Richmond school H. F. Durham,

rlnclpal; Chrlatubel Jowott, first and

second; Catherine Pooler, third and

fourth; Elsie White, fifth and sixth;
H. F. Durham, seventh and eighth.

Highland school J. G. Schott, prin
cipal; Grace Rogers, first and second;

Ruth Beaver, third and fourth; Kath- -

ci'lno Nelson, flftn and sixth; J. G.

Schott, seventh and eighth.
Special teachers Manual training,

G. R. Bonnell, Robert Schacfcr; do

mestic science, Mlnnlo Price, Bertha
Edwards, Frances Altken; drawing,

Kthol Morrlam, Virginia Mann; music,

Grace W. Wheelock; medical exam-

iner, Dr. J. N. Smith; librarian, Mil

dred Davis.

A SONNET.

(Thoughts on the death of Postmaster
C. B. Merrick.)

Our guide, our friend, our Merrick we

have lost,
And dismal Is tho void he loft behind;
And many a time In future we will

find
It was a pleasure by him to be bossed.
Dumbfounded we are gazing on the

bier
Of thla Just citizen, who Is no more;
That he may waken on a brighter

shore.
We pray with fervent hope and silent

tear.
His memory we always will keep

green;
What he has done can never be for-

got;
As true a man as ever there wns seen
Of splendid reputation, without blot;
Oh, might he still with us enjoy life's

scene!
But, since this cannot be, forget lilm

not!
JOHN JENSMA,

Montavllla, Or. Carrier No. G4.

DON'T BLAME YOUR

OVERWORKED STOMACH

Whon your stomach will not digest
food, the worst thing you can do Is
to take a lot of digestive medicines.
True, they give temporary relief, but
your stomach Is the sufferer. Ijobs
of appetite Indigestion, dyspepsia
and headaches can only be perma-
nently relieved by removing the
cause. In many cases, various reme-

dies taken to relieve these conditions
result In ruining the stomach and
preventing It from digesting food in
a natural wty.

If you want your stomach to do
Its own work properly, without re-

sorting to artificial digestives or
foods, use Jayne's Tonic Ver-

mifuge. Take small doses regularly,
preferably before meals. In a little
time your stomach will again do its
own work and you will eat heartily,
keep well and enjoy living. Jayne's
Tonic Vermifuge Is not a digester In

itself, but It tones up the stomach
and Intestines, giving you all the nu-

triment and strength from tho food
you eat

Many forms of supposed Indiges-
tion are the result of Intestinal para-
sites for which Jayne's Tonic Ver-

mifuge Is unsurpassed. Insist on
Jayne's; accept no other. Millions
have praised It for more than 80

years. Sold by druggists every-

where. Dr. D. Jayne & Son,

If you knew or the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back,
soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatic pains, you would never wish
to be without It For sale br all

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

APPROPRIATE

ALL THE WATERS

OF CLACKAMAS

The state engineer has approved an
application for permit to appropriate
1000 feet of the wators of Clackamas
rlvor for power purposos, by George T.
Holcomb. According to the permit 15,- -

000 h. p. will bo generated. An appli-

cation was recently approved by D. P.
Donovan, Payette, Idnho, for the wv
ters of Clackamas rlvor for the gener
ation of 15,000 h. p. Thoso two pro-

posed plants, togothor with the Ca.a- -

dero and River Mills plants of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company will aggrogato a total of llfl,- -

000 h. p. on tho Clackamas river.
The application of J. F. Phllan, of

Portland, for the appropriation of COO

feet of the wator of tho North Fork of
tho Santlam rlvor for the gonoratlon
of 6.500 h. p., has also been approved,
together with a number of other appli
cations, including one by tho farmers
living In the vicinity of untlngton for
the irrigation of 1500 acres, for the
wators of Burnt river. This farmers
organization Is headed by Mr. F. C

Oxman.

LAME EVERY MORNING.

A Bad Back Is Always Worse In the
Morning Salem People Aro

Finding Reliefs
A back that aches all day and caus

es discomfort at night Ib usually worse
In tho morning. Makes you feel as
If you hadn't slept at all.

Can't euro a bad back until you

cure the kidneys. Dean's Kidney Pills
relieve sick kidneys mnko you feel

better, work better, rest bettor and
sleep better.

Tho following statement proves the
merit of Donn's.

Isaac B, Smith, Thurston St., Al- -

linny, Oregon, says: "For a long time
I was bothored by my back. I felt
hinio when first getting up In the
morning and wns often so stiff and

sore that I could hardly work. At

last I heard about Donn's Kidney Pills
and got a supply. They helped me at

once and after I hud used two boxes, I

felt bettor than I had In a long time.
I can highly recommend Donn's Kid
ney Pills.

For snlo by all dealers. Prlco 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.

New York, sole agents for tho United

States.
Remember tho name Doan's and

take no other.

Mrs, J. N. Hill, Homer, Ga., has used

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for

years, and says; "I cheofgully testify
to the merits of Foley Honey and Tar
Compound, having uso It In my fam
ily for years, and alwnys rocommend

It I find it never fulls to cure our
coughB and colds and prevents croup.
I have five children and It Is tho only

thing they take for colds, and always
with good results. Wo would not be

without It In our home." Foley's Hon
ey and Tar Compound contains no opi

ates or harmful drugs. Dr. Stone
Drug Co.

Take FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS
Tonic In Action Quick In Results

Get rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high price
in endurincs of pain, loss of time and

money. Others have cured themselves cf

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES

by the prompt snd timely use of FOLEY

KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, and ALL the many other

troubles thtfollowDISEASEDKIDNEY3
snd URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any

case of KIDNEYsndBLADDKRTROUB.
I E not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do mors, In a yr.llow package.

D1L STONE'S DRUG STORE.

In a Neat Package

Have A
255s

mm
one

You get back your laundry work
when It Is sent to us. Every article
will be found Intact and In the best
of condition. Our work Is done
quickly, but carefully, and wo pos

sess special facilities for calling for
and delivering orders. We give the
utmost satisfaction to patrons, with

the quality of our work, and our
charges for It.

MAY ME HATE VOI R ORDERS

THIS WEEK.

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

OLDEST UKGEST BEST

Saturday
Specials

$2.69

Shipley's
Sweaters

and misses' all wool sweaters V and
necks, with and without oxford, cardinal and
white, ' Special $2.69

19c 19c

Extra good quality taffeta hair bow ribbon, 4 inches
wide; a good time to supply that little girl's hair bow
needs, Black, white, cardinal and assorted .colors,

Special 19c yard

89c
HEAVY COTTON BATH MATS

23x41 inches, tan, grey, sky, navy, green, pink and
white. Special 89c

SUITS $10.00 to $50.00 COATS $4.95 to $50.00

Quality

$
U. G. Shipley

145-14- 7 North Liberty Street
Mrrdi.ndlw BetWMB Sut. uid Court Stra'u, SALEM, ORECON

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, )

Lucns County )us.
Freak J. Cheney makes oath that ho

Is senior parlnor of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every caso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURB.

FRANK. J. C111SNEY,

Sworn to before me and subscribed
In my presence this 0th day of Decem-

ber, A, D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter-

nally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the syBtein,
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 7iic.

Take Hall's Family rills for

Uncle Esrn Hays

"It don't take more'n a gill tiv effort
to git folks Into a peck of trouble,"
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, Indigestion or other liver
derangoment, will do the same. If
ailing take Dr. King's New Lire l'llls
for quick results. ICusy, safe, sure and
only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

Sunshine, after a cloudy, damp spell,
Is a great dlspullnr of tho blues, It
gots Inside as well around a person.

W m f
11 mm

Pnire Thre

Specials

$2.69
Women's military

pockets,

Hair Bow
yard Ribbon yard

Bath Mats

Co.

89c

Popular

PrkM

An article, that has real merit should
In time become popular. That such Is

the ciiko with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy lius been attested by many
dealors, Hero is ono of them. H. W,

llondiickson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
best for coiikIih, colils and croup, and
Is my best seller." For Balu by all
dealers.

AT

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Hanking Illn-
ess. Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principlos.
BE PAY FOI'K I'EK CENT

W SAVINGS

Cerner State and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlors, Prosldont

W. O. East, Cashier.
B. S. East, Vice President

Dr. L. B. Htxevea, L. II. Roberts,
Directors.

A Vision of Bread
that Ib always light, white and tooth-

some, tlint every one will eat and y,

Is tho dream of all good houso-koepor- a.

You enn realize that vision
by trying our bread. Once you use It
on your tnblo you will never want to
be without It Why bother with bak-

ing when wo can do bettor.

CAPITAL BAKERY
4M Cmirt Btront

i WHILE IN SALEM
Take Advantage of the

Saturday

GOOD JUDGMENT CONTEST

ii Barr's Jewelry Store
Watch the Windows-Ne- w Articles
all the time at Below Cost Prices

AutoniobileMotor Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

APPERSON 8. F. ANDERSON,
Also A (tent for lice and Mlrhlsaa

Hliiinntiin Motor Co. 161 N. Iliicb

7 lii 17 "0T," sales ro.
r.-l'l- -r B. .W. K. )" FlHndors "SI"WM C. L. Hose, Mgr. a Com! 81

10 AUKM'V, E. II. Whiteside, Jlgr
h (JJIJ Als0 AK''"' C and toiler

(Jurage No. m Ferry Street.

IKTHIA M MOTOR '. watt sinrp
r-vr- ro Ammunition, Flnhlmj Tackle, El" - tlLLU North Commercial Street 1'hone 1(1

OVERLAND
Siinmilon Meier Co., A (ft. for Mitchell

Tube Vulraiillng a Specialty,
t'hone 139 Ml North High Street


